Receptors for human plasminogen on the biological response modifier OK-432.
The biological response modifier OK-432, constituting cell wall fragments from a group A Streptococcus strain and used in anticancer therapy trials, was tested for its ability to interact with different plasma proteins. The uptake of 125I-labelled protein was measured using a panel of six different plasma proteins all known to react with receptors on a majority of streptococcal strains. Of the proteins tested, plasminogen demonstrated the most substantial uptake, with uptake values ranging from 70 to 79%. A slight interaction with fibrinogen was also detected whereas no significant interaction was found with either human immunoglobulin (Ig)A, IgG, serum albumin, or mouse albumin. The results with plasminogen suggest the possibility of a new explanation of the antitumor activity described for OK-432.